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Leading travel company Thomson has unveiled a summer sale running from 3rd – 30th April 2009, which
features a range of great value holidays (http://www.thomson.co.uk), free child places and free board
upgrades, for holidays departing May – October 2009.
Highlights include a variety of all inclusive holidays
(http://www.thomson.co.uk/all-inclusive-holidays.html) in long haul, offering customers the opportunity
to experience affordable luxury in destinations such as Kenya, Cape Verde Islands and Cuba. For example,
a seven night stay at the Starfish Trelawny
(http://www.thomson.co.uk/destinations/caribbean/jamaica/jamaica/falmouth/hotels/starfish-trelawny.html)
in Jamaica costs from just £559 per person, with fourteen nights available from just £779 per person.
Beat the credit crunch and defy the Euro with holidays in Spain
(http://www.thomson.co.uk/destinations/europe/spain/holidays-spain.html) staying in one of the Costa’s,
including Costa Blanca, Costa Dorada and Costa Brava from as little as £179 per person for seven nights
and enjoy the sunny weather on the beach.
2009 cruises (http://www.thomson.co.uk/cruise.html) have not been forgotten, with a range of offers
available on 30 itineraries across five ships. Free outside cabin upgrades are available on all Western
Mediterranean cruises departing in October, visiting destinations such as Gibraltar, Rome, Lisbon and
Barcelona. A seven night ‘Mediterranean Explorer’ cruise onboard the Island Escape start from just
£579 per person and you can even combine two itineraries together for a fourteen night cruise or combine
a seven night hotel stay with a seven night cruise.

With all customers financially bonded under the ATOL scheme, redundancy protection available on all our
holidays and fantastic online and retail exclusive savings, there never has been a better time to book a
Thomson Summer holiday.

Some more Summer Holidays offers….
Tenerife, Spain – Marylanza Golf Resort
Thomson offers seven night holidays in Tenerife
(http://www.thomson.co.uk/destinations/europe/spain/tenerife/holidays-tenerife.html), staying at the
Marylanza Golf Resort on an all inclusive basis from £345 per adult based on two sharing. This price
includes accommodation, return flights, transfers and taxes and charges. For more information, or to
book, visit your local travel agent, go to www.thomson.co.uk or call 0871 231 5890.
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Dubrovnik, Croatia – Komodor Hotel
Thomson offers seven night holidays in Croatia
(http://www.thomson.co.uk/destinations/europe/croatia/holidays-croatia.html), staying at the Komodor
Hotel in Dubrovnik on a half board basis from £359 per adult based on two sharing. This price includes
accommodation, return flights, transfers and taxes and charges.

Orlando, Florida – Econo Lodge Inn & Suites
Thomson offers fourteen night holidays in Florida
(http://www.thomson.co.uk/destinations/the-americas/united-states-of-america/florida/holidays-florida.html),
staying at the Econo Lodge Inn & Suites on a room only basis from £499 per adult based on two sharing.
This price includes accommodation, return flights, transfers and taxes and charges.

For further information on these and many other summer sale deals, or to book, visit your local travel
agent, go to http://www.thomson.co.uk or call 0871 231 5890.

- Ends Anne-Marie Buckley
Press Officer
Thomson

e: anne-marie.buckley@thomson.co.uk
t: 01582 645 336
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